
[Written for the Omngcburg Times.]
Farewell to the Radical Party.

BT A. U. EYAKS OF ORANGEBUBO COUNTY

The Radicals will long remember
That they met the Democrats on the 5th

November.
Our party thoy# boblly swore they'd take,
A capture of General Izlnrmakc,
Ami of Democratic Hour, Bwcet rakes would

bake
For the feast on theCth November.
Hut our red shirt boyp, came ill time nc>t

slow,
The honest ballot began to throw,
Which turned their cakes, all into dough,
On the memorable Oth of November.
The Strakcritcs were put to flight.
With howls of indignation,
The red shirt boys, they raised the shout,
Of Carolina's salvation.
Yes Carolina, most gallant State,
With Hampton and good order,
Will rout the rogues who lie in wait
Within our Fden border.
*******

Oh ! awful day for Rads 'twill be,
When God in justice serves them,
No Moses then to lead them on,
No Chamberlain to cheer them,
For saints like these will already be,
In chambers far beneath them.
Then farewell Rads! farewell!
a long farewell to thee,
For the red-phirt boys will bold tho fort,
From mountain top to sea

Next to Beaufort County we go,
The poor negro there tonet free,
And we will hold aloft our emblem
The red shirt of the free.
Then glorious Carolina
Will onward move once more]
And the name of Governor Hampton
Echo from chore to shore.
Yen Hampton gallant Hampton,
The first in time of danger,
In lime of peace a welcome gives,
To every honest stranger.
The black man and the white man,
Alike receive his care,
Ami in the boon of freedom,
The humblest Imve a share.
The honest colored Democrat
Who once was in the bog
Ni W shouU the name of Hampton,
And clears away the fog.
Redeemed from Radical misrule
He lives a wiser man,
A pupil of the red-shirt school,
Ucguilc him if you can.

No scalawag or carpetbagger
Will again his rights invade
He will live a life of freedom
Within Carolina's shade.
Then hurrah for Carolina !
The gallant little Plate,
che struck for the Constitution
And engendered yaukee hate.
By the bayonet of a despot
Ourrigiits have been ignored,
But through the courage of a Hampton,
Tp-daj they are restored.

TVT OTICEOF DISMISSION».The undersigned hereby gives notice
that he will file his linal account as Execu¬
tor of Mrs. Sophia Myers, with theJudgeof Probate of OrangcourgCounty, on the15th day of January 187U, and ask forletters of Dismisaory.

WM. W. DUKES.
Executor.

Dec 14, 1878. 4t

MESS MAKING.
The undersigned respectfully informs her

FRIENDS and the PUBLIC generallythat she is prepared to do all
K1NI)S OF WORK

in the above line on the shortest notice andin the very
LATEST STYLE.

Terms reasonable and satisfaction guaran¬teed. Residence opposite Methodist Par¬
sonage. A call iu solicited.

dee 11.lm_MRS. H. C. LEE.
_

Administrator's Notice to
Creditors

All persons having demands against the
Estate of Dr. Lewis Danlzler, la'e of the
County of Orangeburg, deceased, will pre¬sent the same properly proven to the
undersigned on or before the first day of
Fein nary 1879, or they will be debarred
payment. And all persons and corpor¬ations indebted to said Estatr Trill make
immediate payment.

F.W. DANT2LER,
I. II. DANTZLER,

Qualified Administrator's.
November 2Hih 1878..dec 7 3t

cXtjl "call
AT TIIE

PEOPLE'S BAKERY
Established in 1871 by the Propri¬

etor, w ho is etill ready aud willing to
till orders iu

BREAD, HOLLS, TIES
O A K K S

Of all descriptions.

GUNGERS
Bv the BARREL or BOX.
AUo

bread
For Camp-Meetings or any other kind of

Meetings."
Just received
FrcHh Coin footionnrlcH,

Fancy <«oo<Ih
And \otloBH,

Which will he sold as LOW as any that can
be bought in Orangeburg.

Thankful lor tho past patronage of myfrh'i iL .old be public ! still solicit a con
i i.- mil.

i.. \V . Aiueiyd.11,
It itfveil Street, nest door t©

iept I I. I v Mr. .1 P. Harley.

AT

GEO. H.: ORNELSON
I would call attention to the

LARGE ADDITIONS
I am now receiving daily.
NEW GOODS ror the Christmas Trade winbe sold at PRICKS that defy COMPETITION.
I am also SELLING the balance of my St»OC It at

GREAT SACRIFICES
And would invite everybody to come and see before purchasing elsewhere,as they can thereby save from 15 to 20 per cent.

No trouble to ShOW CrOOdS.
GEO. II. CORXELSON.

ARRIVING
-OTsr-

EACH TRAIN!
Is a LARGE and VARIED Assortment of

Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware, Tinware,
Crockery, Cotton Bagging, Tics, &c.
All of which will be

SOLD LOW DOWN!
Our CUSTOMERS are requested to call in and examine our STO K .Attentive end polite CLERKS will wait upon them. No trouble to showGoods.

SAVE HONEY
By BUYING from us.

J. C. P I K E & CO,
A New Carriage Shnn I

The SUBSCRIBER would respectfully inform his friends and thePublic generally thai be has just completed bis
SHOPS ON MARKET STREET

Nenr Mr. B. F. SLATER'S Lively Stable, where he is prepared to receiveaud build to order

I^itilit, Single or Double Seal; BuggiesAnd finish them in first-class style of the best Select Material. Also
ONE AND TWO HORSE WAGONS

Put up at the shortest notice.
R,GT)Q»it illfZ °^ a^ kinds done Neatly and Strong.
Horse Shoeing hy Expert Smiths.
All done at prices to suit the times and low price of Cotton . Allwork warranted to give entire satisfaction.
dec 7, 1878 J*. H. WIJL.ES

CHRISTMAS COMING!
Knowing the fact, I respectfully inform the LADIES and my PAT¬RONS in general that I have received a fresh supply of
Raisins, Citrons, Currents, Prunes, Dates, Ei^s and Nuts

Of every kind for their Christinai purposes, and
CAKES which Isell at very reasonable prices. Also

lOO clo'^ Fresh Eggsfor8alo<
I would also inform the public that I will furnish

ORNAMENTED CHRISTMAS CAKES
In the most Ilandsom^Styles and Shapes on the most reasonable terra*,and guarantee satisfaction) Call belore ordering elsewhere.

JOSEPH EROS
feb 23.3 Original Vicuna Confectioner.

Premium awarded at. Orangeburg Fair for the handsomest Ornament¬ed Cakes.

NEW STORE NEW STORE
in tub town of

ST. MATTHEWS.
Da. SAIN NOTIFIES THE CITIZENS OF ST. MATTHEWS, ANDTHE PUB«

. lie generally that in the old stand of Clark's, near the Depot, will he found achoice and rare selection of

Dry Goods, GROCERIES, TOBGCOs andSEOAHS, LKiUO^ both foreign and domestic,HARDWAKE, &c.,
And Hoheit« a share of trade. Mr. PHIL. SAIN, who is in charge of the store will beglad to greet all of his old customers', and new ones too, to whom he guarantees bargai nsan good as can he hail iu Charleston. Highest market prices paid for all kinds ofcountry produce.
« i . . a d. a. saiist..St. Matthews, September 0, 1878 12m

NEWS OF THE SEASON !
I» the great tit traction at tho

CALIFORNIA. STORE
OF

SORENTRUE & LORYEA
Ar Cotton is LOW DOWN we have reduced our prices accordingly,and we tire determined to follow the motto of QUICK SALES and SMALL

PROF1'ITS! which we hnve learned, by experience, is more profitablethan to .«eil goods at H1GHE i figures, therefore goods in our Stock never
gets old.

We have always on hand a new and well selected stock of
GROC5ERIK8, CANNED FRUITS,DRY GOODS, FANCY GOODS,
NOTIONS, CLOTHING, BOOTS,
SHOES, Ac, &c.

N. IL-The ir,Lilr M IGATORS Our AGENCY is nowdirect from the Factory. Com prising Brackets and Parlor Lamps, muta¬ble lor Store« Churches and private Houses, all in great varity. Also alarge line of Chandaliera, 2, 3 and 4 Lights, which we now offer at greatlyreduced rates. We invite all to see the Light at our Store.
SORENTRUE & LORYEA.

RUSSEL St. next door to McMASTER,
sept 7.Gm Orongeburg, S. C.

CALL ON
James Van Tassel

F'^r your Family Supplies in the way of

Fresh Groceries, Fine Liquors, Tobaccos and Cigars
FRESH LACiER always on Draught.

A First-Class
11 E S T A U It A N T

Where you can pet Fresh Oysters or anything else in the Eating Line
Served up on the shortest notice.
Good Fat POULTRY and FRESH EGGS always on hand.
CoiintrV 3?rod\lCR bought at the highest market price

James Van Tassel, Agt.
sept 20 1878..mar 16 At Muller's Old Stand.

H. S. HIHNEKER, Agent,
CORNER RUSSELL & RROUGHTON STS.,

Offers for sale at the LOWEST CASH PRICES his largo and well
assorted stock of GK-OC/K Ht IES consisting of
oflecsBacon, anned Salmon,TVas,Strips, M Lobsters.
Sugars,Hams, " Mackerel,Ftotir,Lard, " Oysters,Grist,Butter, " Tomatoes,Meal,Soap. " Green Peas,Rice,Starch, " orn Beef,*^

And always keep ou hand a full supply of

MLIQTJOUS, WINES AND IGARS.
I am disposing of the balance of my old stock nf Dry Goods, Shoes,fTtus, Crockery and Glass Ware at and below COST PRICES.
Also for sale Dry Salt JBEa,rris fftt *° cts Per '°« aml D« S.

BACON ut<>* cents per found. H. S. RENNEKER, Agent.

$5,000
Tobe GIVEN AWAY iu BARGAINS in the next SIXTY DAYS.
No better opportunity offered to REPAIR your BROKEN FOR¬TUNES.
When you come to Orangeburg examine my STOCK. My Sub. or

Employees will SHOW you my GOODS with pleasuro and offer you;

INDUCEMENTS
Which you are not ACCUSTOMED to MEET. It doesn't cost any thingto LOOK and be CONVINCED. Come! Come!

a b walker

COFFEE! COFFEE !! COFFEE !!!
GREEN 18*o! ROASTED 23c.!! GROUND 25c.!!!

Having removed to my OLD STAND next to KOHN'S, with an im¬
mense st"ck of OOFFICR I *m uow prepat ed to offer to my cus¬
tomers and the public generally, Coffee of every Grade, and guaranteeEntire Satisfaction both in Q .^allf/V a,,(* «PriCe« Having pur¬chased a patent Coffee Jfcoa^ter nml Q*rinder> aml M 1
Parch and Grind it myself, 1 am therefore enabled to know exactly the
quality of the Coffee I oder for sa'e, it beiug^ Pure and none of yourimported stuff, such as Peas and Chicory. '1 ry it once and you will try it
ugain. Ail Goods Warranted and delivered to any part of the City Free.

"Come and see
My cheap Coffeo,
The quality and price,
Will surely entice."

t&f Give me a csll and save money.
COUNTRY FROPUCE bought at the highest

cash price.
A fine assortment of Tresll CraclterS always on hand.
Givo mo a call and savo money.

P. W. BULL.

P. A LEFVENDÄHL
Has opened a

SHOE SHOP
two doors below

W. m. SAIN'S
Where he is prepared to make to

order BOOTS and SHOES on the
shortest notice. Also Repairing done
with neatness and dispatch.All work warranted and pricesmoderate. Give me a trial,
aug M 1878 ly

W. F. Robinson,watch maker
And Jeweler,russel st.,

Orangcbnrg, S. c
A fresh supply of Eandreth's Seeds

always on band,
nov'J 1878ly

VEGETINE
AN EXCELLENT MEDICINE.

KrnivoriF.i.D. O.. F^6. B8.1877.Thin il to certify t!i»t I lii.ro used Vr.riETINE, man.ofarturod by Hj K. Stevens. Hoston.Maas..for Rheu¬
matism and toineral I'matrnliiin of the NervousByatem.with K"<wl «ocow. I recommend VtuiTiKE
as an excellent medicine for inch complaints.Youra very truly,

O. W. VANDEGRTFT.
Mr. Vandeirrift, of tho firm or Vnndegrift AUnff.

man. is a wellknuwn liuainess man in this place,having ono o< Uta largest stores in Springfield, O.

OUR MINISTER'S WIFE.
. _ LOCISTUXS. KT., Feb. 18,1877.Mn. TI, II. Stevens.

tttar Sir,.Thtwe j»«ni nto I waa suffering terriblywith Inflammatory Khouinatism. Our minister'swife advised inn to take VEciKTfXE. After taking
ono bottle. I waa entirely relieved. Thia year.feeling
a> return of Um disease, I ajrain commenced takln« it,and am bem^ benefited greatly. It also greatly im-
pruToa my digestion. Itiwiss.il flllll
« '..i .,

MM. A_1JALLAJU>.1011 West Jefferson Street.

SAFE and SURE.
Mb. II. n. Stevens.
In IK.a your Vegetino was recommended to me,and. yielding to the persuasions of a friend, I con¬sented to try it. At the time I waa suffering from

Sennral debility and nerroua prostratioa, superin-ucod 1 f nvorwurk and irrcgvlar habite. Ita Won¬
derful strengthening and curative properties seemedto nffe. t my deb-htated system from the first dose;and under its persistent um I rapidly recovered,Ralnina more than usual health and irood feeling,
inre then I hare not '.ta*-.t to rive V~»«i

moss umiuaiinnd indorsement, aa bi .ng a ääfe, sureand powerful agent in promotirtar \calih and rester-
Inj: the wastod aystein to new lile and energy. \>r-
etine ia the only medicine I uae : sad aa Von« aa Ilira I novtr expect to und a better.

Yours truly. W. U. CLARK.
13J Monterey Street, Allsghany, Pans.

V -UGV33*ri3>sT3i:.
The foil-wir« Utter from Ilev. <;. W. Mansfield,formerly pastor of tho Methodist KpiaoopaJ Church.li>de l'ark. ar.d at present aettled In Lowell, must

e>inTinre every one who reads his letter of the won¬derful curative qualities of Yec.ktink. as a thoroughcleanser -:. J purifier rf the blood.
IIT.">« FaJiK, Macs., Feb. If, 1K6.

Mr. II. U. Steven«.
/Vnr S.'r..Ahmt ten ynara ago my health failed]thrmi*!i i tlo «leiileting effects of dys|>e|>sla; noerlyavesriatoi I arae attacked by typboid-ftiTerin ita tiuttlform. I tattled my back, and took the fouu of olarge il |)-acated -6tmi, which was fifteen monthsInsatfeo.irijr. I i>*d two surgical oparationa by the

heal akili ill the st.»ta, but received no iHirinanunt
rule. 1 suffered «re.it pain at times, ana w.s eon-et.uit'y '.«"skenedliy a profus« diacliarge. lalao lostamsll pieces of bor.0 at different times.
Matters ran on thus about aeven years, till May,1874, WUOn a trlend rrcouiun-nded me to jro to your«.tfici-, s:;d talk with you .>( tho virtuo of veoetikb.I did !..., and by your kindness p.naed tbrouajh yourumnufactory. noiins the , «rodi*nta, Ac, by which

your remedy ia produced.
Hv «hat I aaw aud he^rd I gained av> no oonfldencoIn VKOKT1NE.
1 commonced tak'en It soon after, bat Mt worsefrom tta eOerta; still Iperseverod, and soon felt is

was benefitting mo in other rcape<ta. Yet I did not
see Ihn results 1 deairod till I had taken it faithfullyfor a little more than a year, when the difficulty iatin* hack waa cured; and for nine months 1 havaenjoyed the liest of health.

haT<> in Uiit t.me gained twenty.flve pounds offl"sh. beinf; heavier than ever before in my life, and1 was never more able to porform labor than now.
Dtinn« the past few nr.-lj I hsd a scrofulousswellin« as largo aa my fist gather on anoUltr part of

nt{ lK>dy.
1 t.«k VKOCTXJtS faltlifnllj, and it removed it levelwith the aurface in a month. I think 1 ahould havebeen cured ol ray main trouble soonar if I had takenUnter dosca, after hating become accustomed to itacfiWtB.
\*¦¦ your patrons tmubled with acrofula or kidneydisease understand that it takea time to cure chronleii.¦.. s.-s; snd, if they will patiently take Vtucrixc,It w.H in my judgement, cure thetn.
W.th great ublixations 1 am

Youra very truly,
O.W.MANSFIRLD,rastor of the Muthodiat KpiaoopaJ Chorea,

VECETINE
IVoj^red by

H. K. STEVENS, Iioston, Mos«.

Vegetine is Sold by all Druggis4
npril 16 it.

MARRIED
LIFE No. 12 N. Eighth Sr,

St. Louis, Mo.
Who has had grrater experience In the treatment of the
sexual troubles of both male aud female than any phyilclanIn the West, cues the mutts of his lone and successful
practice in hir tssatir works,Just publiahrd,entitled
Tho PHYSIOLOGY OF MARRIAGE
The PRIVATE MEDICAL ADVISER
Books that are really OaleVs aast BslMestrsHars in all mat-Urs prrtniring to «fanhoo4 and ff.-aukHd.snd supplywantloDg felt. They arakesaUr&tly lllaslrsU4. and In plahllai.suage, easily undrxitood. The two books embrace US
p«t;ci, and contain taluable lafSeeiatlaa for both married andsllii(le, with sil the rrceiitimpro%emenuT in medteal treatmentlUail whatourhomenaperssay t"The knowledge linpaitrd¦ Dr- BotU' new works Is In no way or questlouable char¬acter, but Is totnttalng thai nrryean skeald kaaw. TawToBlfc. thff victim of early indlserrtioni as ¦sa.otnstwtsepcrfclly healthy maylie.but with waninev'
of life, and Ike Tfumsa, in mlrerr-"
from the manv ills hex teg ia hefi
»o."-St. T^-is joumsL
I'OI'LLa« I'nitty 60 ctt. each]both In one volume, C11 In cloth and

g-tlt, 5o ctt. extra. Bent under seal, ocaecclpt of price In money or (tamps.
apr'l 27

SINGLE
LIJ^E

apr'l 27

Tie tUsxeay ef >e Itih CaatsjfVj
Barham's Infalllbl*

PILE CURE.
Manufactured by tht

Btrhim Pile. Car* d., Bvha, V. 0.
It asT.r falls le eere Besseft*sssä

er Plies, skis s ears Is sessskia.
Prtse LI.« ssc seaa Id. testtaTsatcfi
tarmuaissl eu ajeJlaaUess

PAGENTS WANTED FOR THt
XCTORIAL
HISTORY of tubWORLD

mar 23

For Famphlalt addrei* Dk. SjkNrO'iQ, Hc» York)Jan 26_ly
Vy\ Ml. On* 100 latest H<rrtilmm,mmWwT..m *« u "anteJ. Ho.Barj,l,Oe Ss»hyflls.Tem*
apr'l 27


